DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO PHOENIX FOLIAGE INC.
1751 Williams Road
Winter Garden, FL 34787
(407) 656-2800
(407) 656-5666 (Fax)

FROM ORLANDO INTERNATIONAL -
To Phoenix Foliage
Exit from the Main Terminal North to the Beach Line Expressway, the 528.
At the Beach Line (528) follow the signs West - to the attractions.
Pay two tolls, one is .75 the other is .50
After the second toll booth (Approx 2 miles) exit to the Florida Turnpike.
Take the Florida Turnpike North towards Ocala
Travel north about 15 miles + or - and exit at the first Winter Garden/Apopka Exit
Once exiting off the Turnpike keep in the left lane of the exit ramp and follow the signs for the 429 -
south to CR 435 - Stoney Brook Parkway “Winter Garden - Vineland Road”
Exit at the first Exit (19) Stoney Brook Parkway “Winter Garden Vineland Road” CR 435
Pay toll drive to traffic light
Proceed straight on Stony Brook Parkway - West towards CR 545(Avalon Road) and Marsh Road
Cross CR 545(Avalon Road) and straight onto Marsh Road proceeding 2 miles to Williams Road
Look for Phoenix Foliage and Foremostco sign on the right
Turn right onto Williams Road and the nursery is up the hill 1/8th mile on the right

FROM APOPKA -
To Phoenix Foliage
Take the 429 south towards Ocoee/Winter Garden
Take the 429 to the Stony Brook Parkway “Winter Garden - Vineland Road” CR 435 exit (19)
Pay toll drive to traffic light
Proceed straight on Stony Brook Parkway - West towards CR 545(Avalon Road) and Marsh Road
Cross CR 545(Avalon Road) and straight onto Marsh Road proceeding 2 miles to Williams Road
Look for Phoenix Foliage and Foremostco sign on the right
Turn right onto Williams Road and the nursery is up the hill 1/8th mile on the right

FROM THE OCOEE BEST WESTERN -
To Phoenix Foliage
Turn right on to Highway 50 and drive west to the 7th traffic light from the hotel.
This will be CR 545(Avalon Road). (A Circle K store is on the left corner)
Make a left turn. You will be headed south on CR 545(Avalon Road).
Drive 3 miles +/- passing Knox Nursery to Marsh Road
Turn right on Marsh Road proceeding west 2 miles to Williams Road
Turn right onto Williams Road and the nursery is up the hill 1/8th mile on the right

FROM ORLANDO INTERNATIONAL -
To The Best Western Ocoee
Exit from the Main Terminal North to the Beach Line Expressway, the 528.
At the Beach Line (528) follow the signs for West - to the attractions.
Pay two tolls, one is .75 the other is .50
After the second toll both (Approx 2 miles) exit to the Florida Turnpike.
Take the Florida Turnpike North towards Ocala
Travel north about 15 miles + or - and exit at the second Winter Garden/Ocoee Exit.
This will be the exit to Highway 50 East. Exit to the right Orlando/Ocoee.
You will be headed east, travel about ½ mile to the traffic light at McGuire Road
The Best Western is on the left.

FROM MIAMI -
To Phoenix Foliage
Take the Florida Turnpike North towards Orlando/Ocala (From Miami International Airport approx – 3 ½ to 4 hours, If you are departing from the Homestead area allow about an additional hour)
Once you pass the I-4 exit near Orlando you will travel north about 10 miles + or - and exit at the first Winter Garden / Apopka / 429 Exit
When exiting off the Turnpike keep in the left lane of the exit ramp and follow the signs for the 429 - south to CR 435 - Stony Brook Parkway “Winter Garden - Vineland Road”
Exit at the first Exit (19) which is Stoney Brook Parkway “Winter Garden - Vineland Road” CR 435
Pay toll drive to traffic light.
Proceed straight on Stoney Brook Parkway - West towards CR 545(Avalon Road) and Marsh Road
Cross CR 545(Avalon Road) and straight onto Marsh Road proceeding 2 miles to Williams Road
Look for Phoenix Foliage and Foremostco sign on the right
Turn right onto Williams Road and the nursery is up the hill 1/8th mile on the right